
FIRE FIGHTERS ON LUTE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

FIRE SITUATION Toll &: Gibbs, Inc. mies?hat Toll Gibbs, Inc.
IS LESS SEBI OS Portland Agents for Modart Corsets, Lily of France Corsets, Madeleine

Corsets and Rengo Belt Corsets. Merchandise Up to the Standard
Phone and Mail Orders Always Given Prompt and Careful Attention

Estimated Loss in Lane Coun-

ty
End-of-the-seas- on bargains today in Children's Wash Dresses. Regular values

Is Million Feet of Green $1.25 to $8.50, at Half Price. Girls' and Misses' Middy and Sailor Suits at Half
Tirnber Burned. Price (regular values $2.50 to $15. Specials today in Neckwear. Attractive bar-

gains in the Furniture Store, in Buffets, Porch and Lawn Furniture, Bedroom
Chairs and Rockers. "

MARION PASTOR ARRESTED

Rr. II. T. Lardrn Is Acrared of
Setting Fire Without Permit.

. Ftrr About Mount n

Are Spreading to Eastward.

Forest fires In Southern and Western
Oregon are 1cm serious than for sev-

eral days. Lace County lumbermen be--
live that In many Instances or.!y the
underbrush has been Iitkl. because of

'the rapidity wtth whic.i the flaint-- s have
.tpent themselves.

John Kelly, of the Booth-Kell- y Lum-
ber Company, reports that the Wendilng
fire dM not datnase the itreen timber.
A. M. Hazen of the same company, says
r does not believe that more, than a
million fr-f-i of icreen limber has been
burned In Lane County.

The most serious fire Is rasine; In the
ynun: McLotishltn country In the west-er- n

part of Klamath Counly. Hi?h
winds yesterday undid all headway that
the sinail f Mrce of firefighters had made
asuin.it tne blase- -

Marlon Preacher Arroteil.
Rev. H. T. LarrU n was arrrjt-- d at Sa-l- m

yfsterJay by Constable Ira Hamil-
ton, it arced with setting a fire In tim-

ber r.nout a permit and with allowing
The fire to set from under his control.
I.ardn. It Is alleged, burned slashings

n his ranch la the t'uddlni; Hirer dis-

trict, the result of which was a confla-
gration extending for nearly four miles
and the destruction of practically all the
liulldlnes on the ranch of August Kauf-m- r

and the burning of a barn on the
ranch of Jake Moser.

Larden appeared before Justice Daniel
U!ter yesterday, waived examination,
and wa bound over to the grand Jury,
lie was placed under bonds of Sljfc

Wputy District Attorney W'lnslow. who
has charge, of the case, states that
he action Is brought under the 1'7

law. and that the penalty Is a
fine of from S3 to t. This Is the. first

a of the kind. It Is understood, that
has come up In Marlon Counly. The fire,
alleged to hare been art as the result of
Larden burning brush. Is well under con-

trol and no further danger Is feared
from It.

Nr-t- t Imimts Out of Danger.
Klre Is still satins: up valuable tim-

ber In Jackson County, but no nettle-nien- ts

are In Immediate danger A

lie.nr wind pro-raile- yesterday In the
mountain and a new blaze was re-

ported to Medford as breaking out be-

tween Thompson and William Creek,
on the Josephine and Jackson County
line.

The nre above Ashland la under con-
trol on the side toward town. The
postofflce at Hutton. In Squaw Creek.
In now out of danger. The Cow Creek
conflagration Is creeping down toward
the settled region. Clorer Creek. Cat-htl- L

Lead Indian and Colestlne fires
are not under control yet. according to
latest reports. Klres In the Immediate
vicinity of Butte Falls are under con-

trol.
Reforested Area Destroyed.

Peputr Forest Supervisor Fltten. ho
l In temporary charge of the offices at
"ug.-n- while Supervisors Selts and Ca-lo-

are In the mountains fighting fire,
...cured more men yesterday and sent
t'K-- to Blue River and Belknap Springs,

which points they will be gathered
to fight fires in the forest, reserves.

A B'w fire Is reported on the south
Jerk of the McKensle River, where lnrt
acr.s of reforested land has been burned
tner.

Firm Worvi In Klamath.
Fanned by a heavy wind, fires In the

Mount Mclaughlin region. In Klamath
are again beyond control and

running toward the east. Report Is
ths a fire has broken out east of
Fish Lake. Three sections of forest
sre sll to be burning at Three Mile
creek, and men have been sent from

Klamath to help subdue the
flames there. At Clover Creek, the
situation on the Government side of
tne Maze Is bsd. On the north, west
sad south the flames are under con-
trol, but on the east they are travel-
ing very fast toward Aspen and
are about a mile and a half from that
T'Ody of water.

Fifty men emp!oed by the Govern-m-- rt

nre fighting the fire, and SO

nore acre sent from Klamath yester-
day.

Farmer Iiwe Herd.
Atout Zi members of Company G.

r. X G.. under command of Captain
Stanley Hammel. left Albany yester-
day morning for liarrlsburg In answer
to appeals sent out by the Mayor of
fat city for help In fighting forest
fires that were endangering Harrls-hur- c

Later alvleea say fire at Har-rlshu-

Is now un-le- control.
Fires r.iglng In Ikke Creek Valley,

west of Junction City, caused a heavy
loss to F. M. Farker. whose herd of
99 goats and li dairy cows was de-
stroyed. Parker also lost his barn
and Winter supply of hay.

Mike Almasi lost his barn and hay
and his home.

Man and Girl cape on Horses.
A telephone message received at

Canyoavllle from Klre Warden Jack-
son yesterday morning asked for 50
more men to fight fires. Jackson re-
ported that the forest fires are beyond
control and that they have wiped out
most of the ranches along the upper
Kogue River for a distance of 40 miles.

Krsnk George and his daughter.
Myrtle, after lostnr their home, found
themselves cut off from escape to
Ttl'er. 12 miles from their home.
Mounting their horses, they made a
dash tirou;?h the mountains, over logs
snd through streams, coming out at
Medford. Tlte distance was about 0
mlUs by the route they were forced
to follow.

Indian Method Praised.
at Gold Hill say that the

Indians were better foresters than the
white men who conquered them. The
red men burned the hillsides each year.
This promoted a growth of grass which
made feed for the game and for their
horses, and prevented the accumula-
tion of trash which Is causing disas-
trous fires.

The fires In Clatsop County have
burned themselves out and

ro further danger Is expected.
Late reports at Chtoo. rl. Indicate

the Humboldt road fire Is again
beyond control. Appeals hare been
sent front Herdans Postofflce asking
fhleo to send assistance. It Is not
be'teved that the Postofflce. hotel and
birnl at Berdans can be saved.
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PRUNES YIELD lJELL

Mosier Shipments of Fresh

Fruit Are Profitable.

12,000 BOXES FORWARDED

Buyers Said to Have Made Good Re-

turn by Shipping to Eastern
Markets Quality Is Bettor

Than for Years Past.

MOSIER. Or.. Aug. Specla!.) Mo-

sier ha been gathering Its prune crop.
It has been a fine crop this year, not
more than the usual quantity, something
more than H.om boxes, but fsr above the
average In quality and wiling at a bet-

ter price than for many years past.
Full 13 core of Italian prunes, grown

to perfection in the Mosier Valley, have
been sent out from the local oacklng-hous- e

In the past few week, and every
one of these cars Ka contained more
than l'OO crates of prunes, each of which
brought the shrppcr 60 cents f. o. b, Mo-

sier.
The averspe price of cents a crate

maintained this season Is the highest pre-

vailing here In years snd growers are
giving due credit- to H. M. Huxley, nun-ir- r

of the local Fruit Growers" Asso
ciation, to whose efforts the success of
the present season Is doe.

Crop Best In Years.
This season"s crop of prune has been

the most profltabl- - gathered In the Mo-sl- -r

Valley for many years, end the
farmers who during the poor seasons
of the past two years dug up their prune
orchards and planted the land to apples
dm now resrettlng th.dr action, whl'e
those who stuck to the prunes are smil-
ing with satisfaction.

Among the hewvr shipper of til's sea-

son are Ie Evans, who sent out IS"
rentes: tlie Mayrrrtale rancn. w men
shipped lf--) erate: Ed F. Reeves, with
r? crates: the East Hood River Fruit
Company, with 1V0 crates: A. Grosser.
S crates, and Amos Root. with :

crates. The rest of the shipment were
made up by a dozen smaller shipper
with lots running from ax to 600 crates
each.

There sre probably W crates yet to be
shipped In small lots on local consign-
ments.

The hulk of the crop this season was
handled through a Portland commission
firm, which disposed of the prunes In

the Eastern markets through the newly
organized Northwestern .Fruit Exchange,
which reported to have earned a good
prorit.

Exact returns of Eastern shipments
have not been received here, but If the
first two cars of the season are any cri-
terion, the Eastern price has been above
the average. The first two cars sold on
the Chicago market at 11.40 and tl.41 a
crate, respectively, which l above the
prevailing price-App- le

Outlook Promising.
With the end of he prune season the

farmers about Mosier are now looking
ahead to the harvesting of the apple
crop, which this, season gives promise
of being larger and of finer quality than
for many years past larger because
many acres of new orchard are coming
Into bearing and finer In quality because
with each year the growers are gaining
experience and are learning better how
to care for their orchards.

Never was the crop outlook better than
at present and the only thing which is
now worrying the growers Is securing of
sufficient help In harvest time.

Wind Damages Crop Heavily.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug it.

(Special.) By the strong east wind of
Wednesday and Thursday hundreds of
tons of green prunes were shaken to
the ground, causing a heavy loss to
prune growers. They are too green to
dry and will be a total loss. The dis-

trict around Mill Plain. Ellsworth and
Fishers Is reported to have suffered
the most.

Gladstone Dwelling Bnrns.
OREGON" CITT. Or., Aug. I. (Spe

Ts- - S"

CAMP FOB LIXCH-BEL- OW, PART OF

cial.) The home of Mr. Briggs at
Gladstone was destroyed by fire this
afternoon, the cause being a defective
flue. Briggs, who Is employed at night
this week In the paper mills, was
asleep on the second floor, and his wife
busily en (raged In cooking In the
kitchen. The wife, discovering the
house In flames, awoke her husband,
and, with the assistance of the neigh-
bors, succeeded In saving nearly
everything on the first floor, but the
furniture on the second floor was con-
sumed Houses nearby were saved by
the heroic efforts of the Gladstone peo-

ple, and water was carried and thrown
on the roofs, and the fire In the grass
was extinguished by sacks saturated
In water.

MEDFORD IS AFTER RATES

Commodity Tariff Is Kequested, Fol-

lowing Baker City's Lead.

SALEM. Or.. Aug. I. (Special.)
Medford. following along the line of
Baker City, has also asked for com-
modity rates on certain articles from
Portland. Among those named are agri-
cultural Implements, furniture, crock-
ery, canned goods, hardware, groceries,
glassware, plumbing materials, ve-

hicles and staples. This Is a similar
request to the one recently made by
Baker City and Indicates that Medford
also has an eye on the jobbing busi-
ness for Its district.

The O. R. A N. has answered the
complaint of the Baker Commercial
Club. In which rates for less than car-
load lots are asked for that city. In
the complaint, it was shown that Baker
City desires to become a distributing
point to tlie country for a large radius
around the city. Rates for less than
carload lots within a radius of 115
miles from Portland are cited as the
base of the commercial club's conten-
tion.

The O. R. N. In Its answer declares
that circumstances and conditions
around Portland are entirely different
than those around Baker City and con-
sequently the matter Is brought to an
Issue and will probably be tne subject
of a hearing in the near future.

CUMMINS COMING TO COAST

Iowa Senator to Speak for Insur
gents at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 36. (Spe-
cial.) That Victor Murdock. one of the R.
Insurgent leaders In the recent Congress.
will be unable to apeak here tomorrow
night as scheduled on account of his be--
ln ealla4 1?naf hv Illness in his famllV.
was the Information today received by
Glen N. Ranck. However. H. W. Craven, A
of Seattle, will keep the date and the T.
meeting will be held.

By way of compensation, Mr. Ranck M.
was assured that Benator Cummins, of
Iowa, also prominent In the Insurgent
movement, would speak here within the
next two weeks. The exact date will be
known In a few days.

CITY MAY SECURE FACTORY

Charlton Company Proposes Locat-

ing at Moutcsano.

MONTESANO. Wash., Aug. 35. (Spe-rlal- .)

The announcement has been given
out by the manager of the Charlton
Company's store, at Aberdeen, that, the
company Intends to erect a factory at C.

Montceano. The company has many fac-

tories and stores throughout the country. of
Representatives will be here shortly to

take up the matter with local people.

M arris --e licenses.
Jamas L Da via. IS.

eltr- - Anna Catherine Pederson. 51. city.
OOLl CE ZINKA Solcatora Uoluce. 23.

city: Koale Zlnka. 18. city.
tLLIOTT-- DONALD J. Rueaell Eillott,

Jr. 20. Klamath Falls, or.: Mary E. McDon-
ald. 3e. city.

Ol'sBBR BRO Morris Gumbert,
I city; Anna Ooldberg, 16. city.

DOAK-- ANPEN Don D. Doak. 22, Lenta;
Dimpa Edith Young Hansen. 17. city. 0

UEMON-stOOR- E Leon Frances Lemon,
2. city: Mary Isabella Moor. 23. elty.

St.' MMER LAND-DA- T P. A. Summerland.
15 cltv: Ailollne Day. 24. dir. A

CHAMBER9-RASMUBSE- R. L Cham-
bers.

Is
--'. city: Lulu E. Rasmuesen. 27. city Z.

MADGE-JONE- S Philip Madge. S4. city; Is
Lucy E-- Jones. 3a elty.

E Louie Eechs. 22. city;
Manual Anderle. 11. city. ern

Wedding and visiting cards W. O. Smith
a CsT Washington bid., aib and Wash.

Wsddtng ard visiting earda. Va ailumss the
Co.. 4.ia ) aanlnglon su

.v.. 'jrji

wasrJs-i-

COM PANT A. FIRST INFANTRY.

MILTON IS VISITED

Capitalists on Tour Inspect

Power Plant.

PORTLAND MEN IN PARTY

Development of Country Makes Im-

pression and Prediction Is Of-

fered That New Lines Will

Add to Prosperity.

MTLTOV. Or.. Aug. 3S. (Special.) Sev-

eral Eastern capitalists, accompanied by

Portland financiers, arrived In this city
this morning on a visit of inspection.
They were met at the depot by C. S.

Walters. W. B. Korshay, D. U McGee
and G. P. Banderson. of the Walla Walla
Traction Company, and a local commit-
tee consisting of Msyor J. H. Hall, A. 8.
Pearson. Attorney J. P. Nealand and
D. C. 8anderson.

After visiting some of the orchards be-

low town they were taken to the power
plant seven miles above Milton. They
expressed gxatllicatlon with the develop-
ment of the country and eald they ex-

pected by the running of new lines in this
valley to assist still more in its devel-opmen- t.

After an Inspection of the local
line they left for Walla Walla over the
electric line. There they were the guests
of the Commercial Club, leaving by their
own special train for Pasco and Yakima.

The Portland members or the party
were: Guy W. Talbot, president Pacific
Power Light Company: J. i Ains-wort- h.

president United States National
Bank: G. Hunt Lewis. United Engineer-
ing Company: Philllo Buehner, lumber-
man and capitalist; C. P. Adams, presi-
dent Security Savings A Trust Company;
Henry Teal, securities; A. 8. Cronler.
general manager Pacific Power Light
Company: A. D. Charlton, Norfiiem Pa-
cific Railway Company: George L. Myers,
Pacific Power Light Company.

Other members are: G. W. Maxwell, of
New York. Investments and securities;

c. Lucas, nt Takima Trust
Company. North Takima. Wash.; Joslah
Richards. Richards Brothers, financial
agents. Spokane. Wash.; S. 55. Mitchell,
president Electric Bond & Share Com-
pany, New York: I. F. George, of Miller

George, bankers. Providence, R. I.;
V. I. McDonnell, of Lyman McDon-

nell, attorneys. Providence, R. I.; Georgi
Beilv. of Montgomery. Clothier & Ty-

ler, bankers. Philadelphia; G. P. Metcalf.
Providence. R. I., Rhode Island Hospital
Trust Company: W. McM. Rutter. of
White, Weld Co.. bankers, of New
York and Chicago; E. T. Chapman, of
Stevens. Chapman & Co., bankers, Min-
neapolis; R. W. Martin, of William A.
Read Co., bankers. New York: F. V.
Henshaw. of William P. Bonbrlght A
Co.. bankers'. New York; F. G. Sykes,
president American Power & Light Com
pany. New York; H. P. Wright, presi-
dent of Wright Investment Company,
bankers, Kansas City,' Mo.; A. E. Jencks,
secretary and treasurer Slater Trust
Company. Powtucket. R. I.; Charles H,
Smyth, director and secretary Kansas
Gas Electric Company, Wichita. Kan.;

N. Hamilton. El?ctrlc Bond A Share
Company. New Tork: W. V. N. Powelson,

Cooper A Powelson, engineers, Nfw
York.

$30,000,000 WILL BE 6PEXT

Electric Bond A Share Company Is
Looking 30 Years Ahead.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Aug. I

(Special.) Within the next 20 years more
than J30.O00.O0O will be expended by the
Electric Bond A Share Company In the
development and extension of the power,
gas. electric and traction plants oper-
ating under the title of the Pacific Power

Light Company, of which Walla Walla
the center, according to President S.
Mitchell, of the bond company, who
In the city today on a tour of Inspec-

tion.
With Mr. Mitchell are a party of East

capitalists, an attorney representing
other capitalists, sn engineer of world-
wide reputation and several officials of

bond company In New York. Presi
dent Mitchell la showing the properties

Saturday Evening Spee'ls Will B
Offered io Every Section of Sfcore

. .a " - " r.

A chance for Saturday evening shoppers to visit this store and at the same
time share in savings worth while. Phone or mail orders not accepted. Store'

closes at 9:30.

SUPPER SERVED FROM SPECIALLY PREPARED
IN THE WISTARIA TEA ROOM 5:30 TO 9:30

Another Saturday
Evening Opportunity

InC Waists
Two models specially priced for
this evening's selliDg in 'the
Waist Section from 6 to 9 :30.

$1.50 Waists 58c
Plain Muslin "Waists, strictly
tailored, and finished with soft
cuffs and linen collar and pearl
buttons.

$1.35 Waists 58c
Another Plain Muslin Waist,
with three plaits over shoulder.
Collar, cuffs and revers of dark
blue galatea, finished with
washable soutache braid and
pearl buttons.

Snlk Petticoats
Special at $2.98

Another Saturday evening op-

portunity in these Black Taffeta
Silk Petticoats. Made of good
quality silk and with 10-inc- h

tucked flounce. Heatherbloom
dust ruffle. Wide and full, and
in all lengths. Special from 6
to 9 :30 P. M.

CHIL-
DREN'S

J.SO TO
3.50 VALUES at 98c

A timely offering of these gar-

ments that should induce
mothers to visit this store this
evening. Sweaters of fine, soft
wool, plain and fancy weaves,
and in navy and grey only. On
sale at this low price from 6 to
9 :30 this evening.

lo. Neckwear
Special this evening, from 6 to

9:30, in the neckwear section, main
aisle.

12 EACH for ladies' plain and
fancy embroidered Dutch Collars,
Lace Jabots and Rabals. Regular
25c and 35c values.

39 EACH for Wash Belts
worth 50c and 75c each. Embroid-
ered and plain tailored styles.

of the company to the capitalists, many
to convinceof whom are stockholder!.,

them that the Northwestern power and
electric plants offer desirable opportuni-

ties for Investment.

PEACH CR0PVERY HEAVY

Harvest on In Sams Valley One

Tree's Yield Great.

GOLD HILL, Or.. Aug. 29. The peach
harvest Is on at the Shipley and Miller
orchards, which adjoin each other In
Sams Valley. The peach crop Is heav-
ier than usual this year. The varieties
are Mulrs, Albertas and late Crawfords.
Some of the Mulrs have been shipped
to the Portland market, where they
have netted 75 cents per box. Mr. Mil-

ler expects that the Albertas and late
Crawfords, which are not yet ripe,
will net from 75 cents to $1 a box.

One hundred and fifty pounds of choice
peaches have been picked from a single

tree In Judge Morelock's
yard this season. The judge has sev-

eral trees that did almost as well. The
trees have received but little Irriga-
tion this year, although they were
pretty well watered the first two years
to promote a sturdy growth.

Six peaches from H. B. Nye's River-dal- e

orchard weighed three pounds, one
of them weighing 10 ounces and meas-
uring 10 inches in circumference.

The first carload of fruit to be
shipped from Gold Hill this year was. i . An.i.nMl e rrhlrnff-n- hv
B. H. Harris." They .were grown on the
Morris rancn on ivane

Justice Slow but Vengeful. '

NEWPORT, Or., Aug. 26. (Special.)
Charles Swatman, of Alsea. was recently
fined $100 and costs' for killing a Lincoln
County elk. It took Deputy Game War-
den James Gatens exactly 370 days to
land the man and secure the fine. The
antlers 'have been on exhibition In New-
port.

Josephine Bop Crop Large and Good.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Aug. JS. (Spe

SATURDAY EVE-
NING IN THE

Book Shelves at
In oak, with four 26 inches wide 9

inches deep. Well made, and in plain arts and crafts de-

sign.
Drop Leaf Table at

Made of fir and Top 36 inches in
up. A utility table for

around the home.

This Evening in the
Carpet Dcpt
Rag at 98- A

Rug for
or bedroom and

in a desirable siz 30
x60 ins. Regular

Cocoa Door Mats at
49 The and
size that sells regular-
ly for 65c. Heavy
quality. Carpet
Sixth

A clean-u- p of broken stock in two of
Note the

In Meakin's
6- - inch Plates, at, each.... 5
7--inch Plates, at, each

Coffee Cups and Saucers, at,
Covered Dishes, at, ea..50
Sugar Bowls, at, each.. 20
Fruit Dishes, at, each 3?
Pickle Dishes, at, each 7&
Bowls, at, each 6
8--in. Bakers, at, each 13
9- - in. Bakers, at,

n. Bakers, at,

In Basset's China Wild rose
35c Plates, each.. 15
75c at,
35c Tea Cups and at,
40c Coffee Cups and Saucers,
35c Bone Dishes,
$1.00 Dishes, at, each
$1.10 Dishes, h, at,
$1.50 Dishes, h, at, each . .

$2.2-- Dishes, h, at, each..
$3.00 Dishes, h, at, each..
$2.50 Covered Dishes, at; each.

$2.50 Gravy Boats, ea. .S0
$1.25 Sugar Bowls, ea..50
$2 Chocolate Pots, each.. 80

cial.) This county will pick and put
upon the market the best hops that
have been grown and marketed for
years past. T. B. Cornell states that his
yard will produce a full crop. No lice
or pest enters into this year's harvest.
Picking will begin about September 1.
The price will be about 50 cents a

BEST GRADE

PER

MENU THIS EVENING
P. M. On the Balcony

Foroitore Store
$2.95.

weathered shelves, and

$1.25
finished weathered.

diameter when opened general

Rugs
dainty bath-
room

price
$1.50.

grade

Dept.,
Floor.

patterns Dinnerware,
bargains:

White Semi-Porcela-

each...lo
each...lO

Creamers, each..25
Saucers,

each..lO

each..

Beddio
!ann

All day today in the Bed-

ding Section 6th floor.

$1.20 Pair for White Cot-
ton Blankets worth $2 pair.
Full width and length.

$1.40 Pair for Feather
Pillows worth $2 pair.
Size, 20x26 in., and covered
in fancy tick.

$2.85 Each for Wool Bed
Pads worth $4.50 each.
Full size. Muslin covered.

All Day Today
in the Basement

Plates, at, each....7i
Teacups, Saucers, at, ea . . T

each 8
14-i- n. Platters, at, ea...36
16-in- Platters, at, ea. .49
Oatmeal Dishes, at, ea....5
Butter Chips, at, ea 3

Scallops, at, ea 10
8-- inch Scallops, at, ea...l3
9- - inch Scallops, at, ea 15J
10-in- Plates, at, ea...l2

and gold decoration
60c Bakers, each..23
35c Soup Plates, each... 15

each 15
at, each 16

50c Pickle Dishes, each..l8
30
45
600
75
9S0
980

$2 Tea Pots, at, each 800
$2.50 Round Dishes, ea..980
$2 Oatmeal Servers, ea..680

bushel. The picking season will last
about a month, and will employ several
hundred men, women and children.

A woman of Canarvonshlre. England,
called "Miriam of the Cave," has celebrated
her 92d year, most of which time she lived
in a cave by the sea, where she reared
1.1 cMMren.

LUMP COAL

TON

Delivered to Your Address in Portland.

We have decided to sell 900 tons of our best grade Lump
Coal at $5.50 per ton in order to advertise our coal,, and we
will only sell 2 tons to each, customer at this price. No
orders accepted unless accompanied by the cash or check.
This amount will only last a day or two ; so order quick if
you want to save money. This offer is for advertising
purposes only.

Pacific Coal & Gas Co., Inc.
Booms 218 and 219 Commercial Club Bldg.,

Corner Fifth and Oak Sts.,
"

Telephone Marshall 2581. , Portland, Or,


